Seeking the Female (Internal) Condom in Retail Pharmacies: Experiences of Adolescent Mystery Callers.
Female condoms, also called internal or universal condoms, could be viable alternatives to male condoms for heterosexual young people needing protection against unintended pregnancy and sexually-transmitted infections. However, female condoms have not been widely promoted or available in the U.S. Our objective was to assess and describe barriers that adolescent mystery callers encountered when trying to access female condoms in pharmacies. In mid-2016, university students seeking to purchase emergency contraception and "condoms for girls" called retail pharmacies in four southwestern states (Arizona, California, New Mexico, and Utah). We evaluated differences in female condom availability and callers' experiences by pharmacy type (national chains versus regional or individual pharmacies). Our final sample (n=1,475) included 983 national chain outlets and 492 regional or individual pharmacies. Only eight outlets (0.5%), all national chains, definitely stocked female condoms. Of the 1,467 pharmacies not (or probably not) stocking female condoms, 11% tried to be helpful (e.g., offered to special order), 59% made no substantive comment, and 30% were unhelpful (e.g., dismissive, refused to check, gave wrong information, or were negative about female condoms). National chain employees were significantly more unhelpful than others (34% vs 22%, p< .01). Almost no pharmacy outlets in the four southwestern states stocked female condoms in mid-2016. Pharmacy staff often gave misleading information or were rude to adolescent mystery callers, which could deter their use of this method. Unless product availability in retail outlets increases, and pharmacy staff knowledge and attitudes improve, female condoms will not have a public health impact. Despite their public health potential, female condoms were largely unavailable in retail outlets in four southwestern states in mid-2016. A 2018 FDA ruling will speed the approval of new products. However, if negative attitudes and unhelpful behaviors among pharmacy staff continue unabated, adolescent access will not improve significantly.